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Lessons for Living 
On the limits ojschool-based education 

b)! Hen'e Varcl111f 

n a powerful episode of rhe HBO 

ries "The Wire," an inner-ciry c1ass

where reacher and srudenrs 

prepare for a srandardized resr all 

know rhe children will fail, is chill

ingly juxraposed wirh a warehouse 

where gang members 

one's life is in rhe balance; and rhar 

humans are mosr acrive when faced 

wirh a rhrearening puzzle. Wherher 

confronred wirh a resring requiremenr 

or a counrer-arrack by a cop, one musr 

idenrify possibiliries for whar ro do 

experience. Yer as he also knew. bur 

somerimes forgor, rhis process can nor 

be ramed by even rhe mosr enlighr

ened of srare policies abour schooling. 

afrer-school programs or funding 

mechanisms. The impacr of all such 

programs will be 

reach a recruir how ro imprecise. as roralPeople keep on 
kill a cop irarian regimes

educating themselves Therein lies always find More 

imporranrly, [heyrhe problem facing all and each other because 
educarional aurhoriry: become a puzzle lessons-whether 
educarion will nor be for rhose who 

learned early or lateconrrolled. Children musr live by rhemJ 

succeed ar or fail resrs in life or in or out and rhus rrigger 

rhar orhers design and furrher self-eduof school-reveal 
rhen musr live rhe resr carion. We ar 

themselves as a source of rheir lives wirh rhe Teachers College 

consequences. Children of ignorance. musr under

inducred inro gangs 

and guerilla bands receive an educa

rion as essenrial for drug rrafficking or 

insurgency as orher rraining is for drug 

policing and milirary campaigns-and 

arguably wirh more consisrenr success. 

Srill orhers arrend evangelical churches 

and learn ro doubr evolurion. 

"The Wire" also reminds us rhar 

educarion is dangerous; rhar rhere is no 

such rhing as a "Iow-srakes" resr when 

nexr, work wirh and againsr orhers, 

and rhen sran learning and reaching all 

over again as orhers reaCL Pur anorher 

way, people keep on educaring rhem

selves and each orher because lessons

wherher learned early or lare in life or 

in or our of school-reveal rhemselves 

as a source of ignorance. 

Yes, as Dewey argued, we 

redefine ourselves wirh each new 

srand: rhe more 

oppressed people are, rhe more likely 

rhey are ro educare rhemselves abour 

us-and we may nor like whar rhey ger 

ro know 

Ir's a lesson we musr ponder. 
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